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4-14-62 (A~eneral obeys the gospel.) 
PAUL•S SALVATIOI 
Acts 20~:22-32 
56f. 
Early church started amid total opposition;Jew,Gent,Indif: 
Christ started world's most important movement with 12. 
Sudden growth excited Jen •. Selected General, battle on. 
~ssons Account is this General's conversion. Acts 9 122~ 
PAUL THE PmS~UTOR. 'j f /.., f 
1. Acts 9cl-2. First great opposition. Will it stand? 
2. 22s~•••• Leader, educated, deeply zealous. 
3o 26a9-12... Persecution an obsession, a madness. 
PAUL::.,THE JIIC8'1'RATio 
1. Acts 26 sl2-16. This General met God's Great General. 
2o 9s6-8·. New C o. New rank. New army. 
PAUL THE PENITENT. 
1. Acts 9s9o Blind, praying and fasting. 
2. I Cor. 15s8-10o Listed himself least in God's ~· 
PAUL THE PARDONED. 
lo Acts 22sl2-l o Preacher sent to instruct and baptize. 
2. Gal. lsll-20. ~aded, popularit,.&ponr for pardon. 
Began preaching through power of B.s. 
•I take you to record •••• • 
VI. INVs PAUL THE PARTING. II Timothy 4•7-8. His e ita ho 
"Here lies aul, a good soldier of Christ. 
He fought a good fight, he finished his course 1 
he kept the faitho 
Be has gone to glory to receive the crown of 
life~ laid up for him there.n 
MINNONITE CEMETARYs •come closer friend, whoe' er you be 
Prepare yourself and follow me.• 
Scribbled belows 
To follow you I'm not content 
Until I know which way you went." 
We know which way Paul went. Safe to follows I Cor. llal 
